• Approval of minutes (from previous meeting, October, 2017)

• Open Discussion
  o When is the move to Duncan Student Center?
    ▪ The GSU will be moved during break
    ▪ Office open after break at Duncan
  o Suggestion to have Coffee Break or Coffee Hour event to see new space
  o Looking into brewed coffee maker

• University Village Statement
  o Is being worked on & will take to Faculty Senate once completed
  o https://savethendvillage.com/

• Health Care Questionnaire
  o Will help populate GSU website with important information
  o Issues
    ▪ Deductibles
    ▪ Medical Costs
    ▪ Contraception
    ▪ Other
  o Questionnaire hopefully coming out before end of semester
    ▪ Volunteers to look over prior to sending out

• Looking into Connie Morrow to speak at January or February meeting regarding Health Care
  o To answer most common questions

• Questions can also be posted on Health Care Slack or email Health Care Chair, Kris Murray (kmurray5@nd.edu)

• Committee Reports were read

• Concerns about Office of Community Standards
  o Grad Students vs Undergrads
  o How can grad students speak out about concerns
  o Will re-visit this in January or February

• Send any event flyers to Social Media Chair, Valentina Geri (vgeri@nd.edu)

• Financial Planning/Retirement
  o Quality of Life looking into speaker for February’s meeting

• Break-Out Sessions

• Ask Mimi Beck (mbeck1@nd.edu) for any data regarding grad students
  o Every 3 years Grad Life does a comprehensive survey (108 questions)
    ▪ Lots of data collected

• Contact Mimi if interested in Bookstore Advisory Committee
  o Attend a meeting twice a year

• Suggestion of Town Hall for Grad Students
  o Space for students to air grievances
  o Part town hall/part info sharing

• GSU Representatives
  o Please let your respective departments know that you are point of contact
  o All are welcome at GSU Meetings
o Students can also send questions, thoughts, etc. anonymously to GSU e-board that can be shared at meeting
• Meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m.